
Trees require nurturing and 
care in their early years to 
enable them to thrive.

The greening of our suburbs 
and streets has become more 
important than ever for our health, 
community and environment. 

Young trees need to be able  
to move and flex with the wind, 
causing them to establish an 
improved root plate and  
stronger trunk. 

Tree Coach® enables smaller, 
nurtured tree plantings helping 
you reduce planting costs, 
increasing speed to canopy, and 
ensuring the success of your 
urban development projects.

BIO Solution
   Biodegradable lower ring  

leaves ZERO residual plastic in the 
ground after the frame has been 
removed at the end of the maintenance 
period

   Improved caliper development  
and tree trunk taper through flexible 
stakes with GrowFlex Technology®

   Up to 25% water savings  
compared to traditional staking

   Upper ring captures water  
and delivers it to the root zone

   Stakes are re-usable!  
Re-use in your next planting season so 
your budget and effectiveness extends

    Planting depth guides  
ensure the correct installation  
occurs, improving planting outcomes 
and tree longevity

Enhance your open space 
projects and grow stronger 
trees with Tree Coach®.

Manufactured in Australia, from 
recycled kerbside waste. 

Tree Coach® is the sustainable 
choice for open space projects.

Tree Coach® is a world-first, 
sustainable all-in-one tree planting, 
staking, watering and protection
solution for your natural assets.



Tree Coach® 
Australian-made staking 
solution manufactured 
from Australian kerbside 
waste that: 

· Is lightweight and safer 
to install.

· Assists tree caliper and 
root plate development, 
reducing tree failures.

· Is aesthetically 
consistant and appealing, 
enhancing urban 
development projects.

How can we support the needs of your tree planting program?
Contact us to enquire: Tim Sharpe (Sales Director)       Mobile: +61 448 088 461    Work: 1300 866 367    tim.sharpe@stratagreen.com.au
www.stratagreen.com.au    info@stratagreen.com.au    5 Barrel Way, Canning Vale, Western Australia 6155

Follow us:        @stratagreen        @stratagreen_au

Failure Rate (FR) and Replacement Cost of $500 per tree (AUD)

Estimation of tree failure costs

Dimensions 1x stake
(Length x Height x Weight) 1800 x 100 x 55mm 1800 x 100 x 55mm 1200 x 70 x 40mm

Base frame upper ring
(Diameter / Height) 650mm / 120mm 550mm / 100mm 400mm / 65mm

Approx. planting depth
(Base frame + 3 stakes) 600mm 450mm 300mm

Product weight 2000g 1800g 900g

Watering bowl capacity 41 Litres 25 Litres 10 Litres

Suggested root ball size >45L to 100L  
containers

18L to 45L  
containers

20cm pots to 18L  
containers

COSTS OF PLANTING  
WITH TREE COACH® MAX (>45L - 100L Container)

Council Price/unit $AUD
LARGE (18L - 45L Container) 
Council Price/unit $AUD

SMALL 
(20cm Pot - 18L Container)
Council Price/unit $AUD

Tree Coach® $39.00 $32.00 $25.00

Tree Coach® BIO $39.00 $32.00 $25.00

Annual Tree Planting 500 1,000 2,000 5,000 10,000 20,000

2% FR 5,000 10,000 20,000 50,000 10,000 200,000

5% FR 12,500 25,000 50,000 125,000 250,000 500,000

10% FR 25,000 50,000 100,000 250,000 500,000 1,000,000

15% FR 37,500 75,000 150,000 375,000 750,000 1,500,000

20% FR 50,000 100,000 200,000 500,000 1,000,000 2,000,000

2021 Finalist

Tree Coach® 
MAX Bio 
>45L to 100L 
up to 3.5m high

MX Tree Coach® 
LARGE Bio 
18L to 45L 
Containers

L Tree Coach® 
SMALL Bio 
20cm Pots to 
18L Containers

S

All prices are quoted ex GST and exclusive of shipping and handling costs.
Orders will be delivered FIS when the order total exceeds $2,500 ex GST. Prices correct as at May 2022, and subject to change (with notice) in future.

Natural Growth Partners®, Tree Coach® and GrowFlex Technology® are trademarks of Natural Growth Partners Pty Ltd. Version 010.202002 ©2020 Natural Growth Partners Pty Ltd.
Disclaimer: Tree Coach® product, published data and estimates may vary based on planting practices, geographical and planting conditi ons. To the maximum extent permitted 
by law, Tree Coach® will not be liable for any loss, damage, liability or claim whatsoever suffered or incurred by any person or entity arising directly or indirectly out of the use or 
reliance on the information contained within all Tree Coach promotional materi al, videos, and its website.

establishment, excluding vandalism, is greater than 20%.

Tree Coach trials and installations have proven to have failure rates lower than 2%. 


